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Naples, Febr, r. 

PEople here are very much concerned at the 
trench, having lately carried 7 or 8 Ern}- * 
lish Vessels laden wich Corn and Oylfrom 
Pitglia, which hath been a "very opportune 

supply to the Mesfisiescs, who before were io some want 
of Com. Here are two Regiments of new. raised 
Soldiers, ready to be sent either foi Sicily or Milan, 
according as there sliall be occasion. 

Genoua, Febr. 9. This morning came tp an anchor 
in this Road the Portsmouth Frigat, Captain fames 
Story Commander, from Cadiz,, oAlicint, and Ma. 
jorca. The Portland Frigat is past by for Legkorne. 
i>ir fohn Narb)tough we hear is gone from Aticant 
Westward. 

Miirii, febr, 10. The 18th of the last Month, 
being the Birth-day of the Archdutchess Maria Anto
nia (designed Queen ol Spain) when she entred up
on her tenth year, the King was complimented by all 

-che Ambassadors and Perlonsof Quality ofthis Court; 
though at the fame time many are of opinion, that this 
Marriage will nevet be accomplished. Very conside
rable Sums of Mony have been remitted these lail six 
•weeks to several parts; 300000 Pieces of {Bight to 
Milan, foooco to the Emperor, aoodeo to f'lin-
olert a 50000 for the King of Denmitle^ f and the ' 
like Sum for tbe Elector ot Brandenburg. On che 
first instant J*1**) Pedro d'Arragon returned hither fiom 

"Langora, the Assembly of the States of that Kingdom, 
where he presided, being dissolved j the nexc day he 
performed his first Ceremony of cevermg before the 
King,as G4-andee,wbieh Dignity is Conferred Upon him 
for his life; and on tbe7th fae rook the usual Oath 
at President of the Council df Arragon. The id in-> 
slant Sir fohn Na btrougb was at As align with the 
Squadron under his command,intending for Legborne. 
Sir Richard Mundcn, bound' Eastward witb upwards, 
of 40 Sail under his Convoy, was at the/ame timo 
likewise ar Maligl. 

Fierim, Febr. 3. The first instant a Coirriefcsme 
to this place from theDuke -of Lorrain, and immedi
ately after Count Mansfeldt went to meet him, and to 
conduct him to Neuftadt, where he is expected this. 
night} fae lay some Leagues short of this place-for fe* 
vcral days, by reason of his indisposition, and thi sore
ness of his Leg; the, Marriage wil! be consummates on 
Sunday nex. Tbe Turkish Chiaus hatb taken this 
tfiorning bis Audience t>f Leave, and returns to inor-' 
*pw. There is already another upon his way from 
fait hitheri Very little hath been done of late in 
Hungary between the Imperialists.and the Rebels; 
theft Utttr are erecting great Magazines, which is » 
sign, that they, will carry on the War. Ie is said tbat 
1009 Turin IT*-Mtr Tetchjn, with design to iqvade 
rue Tow* which* lie* near the Mountains. FiveCom-
fran1--snf &(Regiment of Baden, andas many of that 
of Mitfnti, pe&des"ia great number of Hussars, are, 
commanded to tjpfosctheas jf thĉ sljpu'id attempt any 
abing.. I J * 

DittoK Febr.6. The «jth i-jItAflt the Dufce of lor

rain passed by this place, accompanied with a great ma
ny Officers and Pcrsonsof Quality; yesterd+y he arri
ved at Ntustadt; butthe Celebration of his Marriage 
il deferred for some days longer. We are told thac 
the Emperor has written to his Minister residing at the 
<Jourc of Denmark, commanding him to press thac 
King in the most vigorous manner to restore the Duke 
of Holstein Gottorp to his CoUntreys and Terri.ories, 
from which he hath been expelled by the King of Den
mark,, and to demand that satisfaction be made td the 
said Duke for the losses and damages by faim sustained ; 
in which the Emperor is the more concerned, for that 
his Highness as Dukeof Holstein, is so considerables 
Member bf the Empire, and may justly challenge his 
Protection. It is said thac his Me jelly of Great Bri
tain, has by his Minister here, made instances to the 
Emperor in favot-of the said Duke os Holstein, that Ac 
might be received into tlie Treaty at Nimeguen. 

Ditto, Fehr. io . On Sunday last the Duke of Lor
rain was privately married to the Queen Dowager of 
Poland by the Bishop of Neustait, 

Trier, Febr. n . . At Keti and Nancy preparati
ons are making for tfae reception of their Majesties, 
who areexpected at the first of those places within few 
days. The Troops of the Kings H-oushold begin irt, 
rlremean timerto arrive at* Verdun. Thr.ee thousand 
Pioneers arc summoned out ofthe Country «£ MetXj 
and twenty four great pieces of Cannon have been 
brought from Cbirlevillc to Sedan. We cannot yet 
discover to what design all these preparations tend. 

Strisburg, Febr. 14. The apprehension we- faave-
of the designs of the French encreases daily, andespe-j. 
cially since we understand that the Mareschal dfCtc\u\i 
i% rrrived at Brisac, that General Monclar isxeturned 
thither rrom his Expedition in Brisgow, wfaerehc batbr 
burnt several "Villages -, that the French King is very 
suddenly expected there j and that tie Troops which 
had their quarters tliis winter in tfae Franche Comte y 
and in Lornin, are marching in great diligence- so 
their Rendezvous, which if appointed near Stifle* 
Our Magistrates hive received several advertisements* 
that all these preparations of the French are aneanc 
against thii City, though. It's said, that at the same 
time they have received assurances from Monsiejit de 
JLouVoj of the contrary. Our Magistrates htve rcsol* 
ved ro fetid a Deputation to the King ib soon as they 
hear he is arrived ac Nancys she pet sons- appointed for 
it, have orders to hold themselves ready to begin theic 
journy «pott the first warning; at tfae return of these 
Deputies we hope we shall be throughly informed os 
the Kin JS intentions, andkriow Whac we hate to trust: 
to, Prince Her nun of Baden, who at present com
mands thc Imperial Army Jn the absence of the Puke of 
Lorriin% bath sent orders "tc" all the Imperjaj Jtegi-
ments-whleh are quartered in Suibia and Franconii, 
to march forthwith,the first hayt" their Rendezvous as
signed at Rotweil, and Pfiriheim, and the latter at, 
scbwslbicb ind parmsts/t. -, 

CologneyVxhr. t%. The Dtie as Neuburg, as we 
are informed,* has lately writsen to these Magistrates* 

in, 
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\a which fae tells them, that lie was very much surpri
sed to find that they had not yet raised the 40000 
Crowns demanded of them by ther Emperor, in lieu 
of Winter-quarters, and that therefore lie should be 
obliged to permit the Officers, to whom those Mo
nies were assigned, tc* pay themselves by execution 
upon the Inhabitants of this City : To which our Ma

gistrates ansivered,"that it was not in their power to 
raise the said Sum without the consent of the Burghers, 
who would not hear of ic, and thatrhey were inexpe-
•ctalirj-trto receive an answer to a Letter they had writ
ten so the Lnperial CSu t upon this Subject. From 
Alsace they write, that he French King was" expected 
art B isle ; t at tbey Were making a fair way from Mi-i 
titkjrl(e\o Schlefiidt; that the M reichal -dt crequi 
arrived the rath ii siant jit Br (a ; that he had gi-f 
ven orders to all the Troops to iio'a themselves ready' 

Jtd nfardi. 

Brussels-, Febr. 22. The Didce of Mont dt 0 h 
gone from hence very suddenly for <-plin; far takes fais 
journy cfarough franco having received > Passport 
from-that King. The French Tioops which were quar
tered about Douay, Cimbrpy, and those parts of the 
"French Conquests, are tithin tfais four days marched 
-with gVeatdiligence towards Luxemburg, taking tfaeir 
way between the Sambre and the Meufe; so that in all 
•appearance vie shall in a short time bear tfaat that place 
-is besieged, Which is at present provided with a pretty 
£«bd Garison J but we are told that the Emperor is 
gfcin jf to Yecal the two Imperial Regiments that are 
there, to join them with tbe Imperial Army, which is 
much weakhkd, and in wane ol Infantry. At tfae fame 
time fe "Sr" said tfaat his Excellency has received an account 
tfaat the Munficr Troops, to whom he lent orders to 
march tb Lkxmburgy have refused to obey -the same , 
and have disbanded themselves. The Dukeof Neuburg 
has setts'to desire theOfnilrug Troops may in tfaeir stead 
be senr4dC»Xemiflrf,but hi* Excellency ebinksicn«es>-
faty they Remain in these Prpvinces to join the Prince of 
Wanfet Army. On Sunday rnowing a Duel^as sought 
bere between1 young Ccjunt j"Vfx*',and Baron.de Wees-
nutei, Who1 are both flight'y hurt, and fled, but his Ex
cellency'Being' resolved to see the Laws against. Duels 
most strictly executed, bath caused a Placaet to be pub
lished, commanding themTw render themselves witfr-
irP%8«©!rurs , vban penalty, of confiscatioai pf their) 
fistaWs Letters from tr'ifat of the ' 4 tell us, th"it the-
Maresehal de Criqui was artived thete ; tbat fae- had 
cSfnitiarided General Moncjlar who besieged the Castle 
o? Hotlen, toejuie that Encerprize, and to return wiih 
hh TtcroW to Brisac, pear, wbich place is, appointed 
tht Geneeaf rlihcle-tvous of the Army, ai)d. thaj^ccori' 
di'hg5y*i?he'*lWops tie marcnjng tfa^er Oipm.^ oyriiit, 
thtotifoctiPjCViTite, He. These motions hftve very 
mueh"*arahried ibi City ot $trasburg, wjioj thereupon 
sentDet/uties io tV*M r̂e4*phal de Crequi, whp assured 
them that nothings *as iqterjded against, jhe"& Cits > 
whereMponthe"deputies wer̂ t forward rawa'Mipon tfae 
Ktng at fv"2Br>. Tfae ImperiatArmy is likewisejnjfrcb-
irfg to'several places of Rendezvous in^suabiiznd Fran,-, 
C&nil, rocEe" to much readier to oppose th^fjesigns of 
the Eflerrijt. We have fhf; evening retjeiv?djflews front 
Ptandift th i t tyres is very cMely Wockt i"p,.a,nd tfaa' 
ijsor'eTrbo^i from other paj-ts dxiyjbi] 
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vice, that 4000 French Horse are marcfcedsrcm these 
Countreys towards lorrain ; however they have still 
Troops enough to attack any place of these Provinces 
tbey shall please. The Town of Ipfcs is at. present so 
closely shut up, tbat the Enemy1 seems to want nothing 
except Cannon to form the Siege of ir. Weare told 
that tfae Duke de MonUlto, Genera-l-of-OUT Cavalry, 
i sgonefor Spain, to sollicite tfae Governmento f these 
Provinces. 

Hague, iebr. J». Tbe Letters we receive from Germany 
pgt us. in expectation of hearing very suddenly, that on one 
fiie Offenburg, ahd on chcothtr, Triei- or Luxetnbrrg is attack;; 
and, ac che (ame cime (torn Flanders we haveanaecounc, cbac 
ipres continues veryfcJoftly blticked up, so cbac ic appears rhe 
tneroyhave likewise an eye upon chac place. Upun these ad
vices the .Prmce of Orange is resolved to pare frirrinbence for 
Biabam in few days, and in the mean cime has issued orders 
co his Troops Co hold themselves ready co march. 

JV1iiiehaLt^Pebr.\6. The Baron de Serinscb.imp, Envoy ""bc-
traordinary "from the Duke of Lorrain, being arrived here 
from titltand, *bai two days since his Audiences of their Ma
jesties, and of cheir Royal Highnesses , having been con
ducted by Sir Charles Cottcrel Matter of the Ceremonies. The 
Sieur lie Center Envoy extraordinary from che Prince of AfVe(--
IcrMrgtUuft ash bati yesterday bis Audience of leave of their 
Majesties, and of their Royal Highnesses, likewise conducted 
by SitrCbarlts Cottere.1. 

W Hereas on Monday the^th of fun-sufrjlast.criere was 
published an AJvcrtisemcnc,That cine Thomas Cha-
benor, Who Was committed to the Caoi of blcwgale, 

npon suspitipn os Rdbbin* on the High wai5 had made his 
Escape thriice-5 These are co give notice",Tb>eehesaid Thomas 
Ckffenari, retaken and now in the Custody of che Keeper oi" 
che said Qaol. "shire i< likewise caken %.icb'drd Specijnak a 
locksmith, who lived on effing Fmtst, asd suspected co have 
eoirihu ted several Robberies on tlie High-way with che said 
Cbabcvoti arid one Gto.gr Doggtt,* peison notoriously luspccted 
to faave committed several "Jfurglaries; andlvisi him a Waccl, 
which, fae refusech to give an account from whom br had ir and 
is, luspccted to be stolen, the inner Case Silver.rhe Watch made 
Vy Jofcphus Hxett Coventrue, (he Letters on cbe TDial Plate are 
engraven each iri a Diamond Square, he Circle which directs 
to the Hours is done yvith Red, rhe outer Caselsftnddei suit 

^withi Silver Pins, crprt on the tep, anil a Silver Chain. I f a ^ 
persons pave been Robbed by any the persons abovelaidj orbs 
the laid Waieh,lec them repair to che abovesaid K-ereriwhert 
they1 rrray have a We* of rhem all, and thcWatch relieted, tf 
stolen^ prbsecutingtne'Offen'dcrs'A 

JAdvertisements. 

STolen about Wednesday last out of1 hii Highness Pftnch 
Jtnpertt Scabies, in Old Spndg-Gardtn, two Seats < nt 
of a large Coach £overed with, green and crimson 

fijjHre'd V"elver, and a large Door glass, ana a sea* out 
of a Chariot, covered With green and gold coloured Cuffoye, 
a)nfdj 4 Seat one of anocher Chariot, covered-wfch green am] 
gold coloured thin'd Pamaik, and cwo* large Door, glasses; 
Whoever gives nocicei of any of these things ac his High* 
nei5Ss*>SrabVes, fliall be very wtll rewarded for their pains. 

ALassie red Rtilfia Leather Trunk, with two Drawers as 
the bottom full of Parchment Writings and other Wri

tings and Books of Account*, and also a Hook of some Lands 
surveyed, Drawn in Colours, cbe Trunk is marked on chef 
to*p wich H. W. Stolen ouc of Mr de la Gardes Lodgings ins 
Somerset House dnthepiH of this Month together wiih a little 
Bo*, in" which were chree Hulland Sheets, and three Pceces 
of ftciped Indian Sattinj andlbme Papers Whoever can give 
nocice of them to che Potters of Somerset House, shall haves 
five ttoiihds for a Reward, 

STofeir Ftlntary t J. oile of che ScatJe of Mr. Thomas Oat-* 
law. of Ely within tne lfle of Ely, apd County of Om-^ 
iridge, one pate Coloured Chesnur Mare, wich a White 

face, and three whice feet, ehe cwo fore fedr, and the near 
foot behind, 14 hands high, about eighe years old, andtrot'i 
all. "Whosoever sliall secure the said Mue^andgly- nocicei 
Chereof co Mr. Ibomat GiIbtrt at E?-House in Hojborn, London^ 
of co.thp said Mr. Outlaw, shall havi rweSuinfes JttWard. 

A Light bay Mas", eight years old) 
Elaze in his forehead, a Wall-ejejfpmthe rB*rchtr>iT<ie, 

" " U iJH«ojt**neae 
Uih^os chia 

and "listed onthe orFlegbtfijrir! jvbjte. ^ f:i°fl lnwojt'mear 
msbtcry, lipojl WedneTilay the i 

.,- , ,„ lilydWftthatjwaye, 
TfiejJFiench Ĵ ing -optjnues to 

mdren 'faWaVds Germany, withi 4e''gIIA i** *dl .appea
rance, "to rutfti she Emperors^nrjyprp J^der its sub-
firftnee', ihcj disable ft frftnj cornjrig into -Jief'cJd in 
any timetBi's Sxrinrher, it {-.likewise said bey h# ftd«-
iirig- Dpbn1 Sttarburg, in whichj-shoijld fae; suce'-ed* it 
would startle the whole Empire, "We, have certainitfj-

Savoy > 1677. 

BsutbilFieldsntvt F'atsl-;, -rJ*. - „ „ . . _ ._„ 
infeanc Ftbntan, by throwing Ms-RideV, *inifi/o IJnning away. 
Whoever sliall bring the said Horse to ttrWySbn San shay at 
the CJieqx r Brewhouse in Old^Strrii, gr tst MtlWil.lani Boit-
tti a* Bookselser ac cbe Qoldot r ,̂- over against fttttr-laju itW 
Fleet-street, sliall have 40,5, Reward. 
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